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JEII ISII CITRO\'TCLE RI'T'ORTERS
Ten small Lro_r-s aged between nine
and l5 ucnt to thcir " lather's " wedding last week. Aiso present were a
numbe.r of sma1l girls who were the

"children" oi the

bride.

These unusual guests attended the
ft:st wedding ever to be held in the
synagogue of the Norwood Home for
Jewish Child.r'en. The couple were

e€-6|.+%{l,%

persecution and was together with
them Cepcrted to his cleath.
The bridegroom l'ras just finished
wliting a book on juvenile delinquency-a subject which he is eare-

ful to point out has nothing to
uith his work at the

Home

do

!

***
When

I told my mother

that

Manischewitz's matzot were making
a comeback to our shops after an
absence of twenty yeats, she was

delighted. And this will

doubtless

be equally joyful news for numelous
other Anglo-Jewish housewives who
wistfully remember the gastr:onomic
splendours of the days " before the

It was, in fact, the advent of the
Second World War that forced the
Arnerican firrn of Manischewitz Ltd.
(cstablished in 1888, and now the

biggest firm of manufacturers of
kosher iood products in the worldl to
Etop exporting their goods to this
couotry

Now that they are back in the
shops one can choose from seven
ilifferent kinds of matzot. These

h4ve exotic names and eyen more
exotic flavours, ranging from Nosh

O'Rye (the name is self-explanatory),
to Whole Wheat Matzot and Manna
Matzot. For those who prefer their
farc plain and unadorned, there is

also

Alter tlte

ceremony

Li:

,irt

Nortt,oocl S1'nagogue

Julius Carlbach and Myrna Landau,
a House father and a House mother
who .first met while wolking at the
Home.

a

homelier brand known

as

" Regular Matzot,"

Most, of these matzot contain little
or no salt, and .the firm's matzo meal
is likewise unsalted. This is for the
benefit of consumers who sufler from
ailments which uecessitate a salt-free

diet.
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Until ncxt week, the paris

r

not allowing any dr
ol their new " lines' to be puL
But to give a foretaste of the
houscs :Lre

autlrnin fashions, Sheradski, u,:
at the Paris shows. has sketekr,
of ihe accessolies she szrq,
These may give you a clue
Ialest trends.
1. To decor:rte the pilibor 1

ancl the fur cuffs on

tire

Chanel used brass buttons.

2. At Dior. dog collar ner
with rows of beads and clip,

back l'n ftrvour.
3. -fhe styie sketched is the
evening " hailclo." Thc hr
t,ristcd up lrt rhe brrck. tlre l'.
pullcd forward into a loose c
4. An originai lvay to lvear ;
tuckecl into the back of a

***

The bride, who is 21, came to work
at Norwood only lirst January from

"t

her home in Cape Torvn, South

Among the new range of products
Africa. But now she is returning to now, od sale in this country are tlvo
Africa, for i'rer husband has accepted new varieties of biscuit, "Tam'Iams"
the position of Executive OffAcer to and " Diet-Thins." The latter are
the Jewish community in Nairobi" non-fattening, but their nutritive
the capital of Kenya. But before value is incleased by the addition of col lar.
5 ancl 6. Headwc*r for the
going to Africa they are honey- vitamiRs, minerals, and wheat-gerrn.
nrooning in Islael.
Other Manischewitz foodstuffs, days, which -. incredible thou
Mr. Carlbach was the senior which include gefiillte fish, and tomato may seetr at the momenl -are
House father at Nonvood, where he mushroom sauce (mushrooms in far ahead. 'fhe egg cosy hat is
has been for the past ten years. Frorn
tomato, purde, the whole flavoured of Iur. and the pillbor hirt, sca;
personal experience he knows some- with paprika) are also now avail- suit illustlate the leturn to f:
oI hoods u nti srr'i.'s mac]e in i
thing of the troubles confi'onting
deprived chiirlren. He himself came
The Manischewitz products are to match co;Lts or suits.
to this countly as a child before the being rnarketed by Marela Ltd., the
Other nev: ideas f rom paris
rryar under the auspices of the flrm?s sole agent and distributor in
l{eveisible iur coats -.Litar'
Refugee Children's Movement. His the U.K,, and are being sold at natural brcilschrviintz on onl

father, who was the Chief Rabbi of
Hamburg. hnd insistctl on remaining
with his congregants to face the Naz-i

" stores, and a number
seibcted shops in all parts of the
country,
" healthq food

of

E

iincl beaver on the other.
Sucde shocs
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flat and
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FLrr hat--inspired
ft'orl Sindt

chalactet's

biacir

heels.
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